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IN OAST of “Papa Waa Preacher” are, l>eatiiig drum, Fata Christjan and, Wayne Kessler. Standing

Lynn Bachrach and Wry Smith.
Ouy Flora is directing the comedy.
It’s set for Apr. 21 and 22 at PHS.

} Juniors fo present comedy
“Papa Waa a Preacher”, a
stock ritualioii comedy in
three acta, will be the annual
irehicle ot the ClaM of ISpi in
Plymouth High achool auditor
ium Apr. 2) and 22 at 8 p.m.
“The title,” aaya Guy Flora,
English instructor wjio is di
recting the play, “Is self-ex
planatory The scene is Texas,
the time is now.”'

Death takes kin
ot Arthur Weaver
Mother of Arthur Weaver,
Plymouth route 1, Mrs. Lula
P. Weaver, 07, 50 Grove ave- J nue, Shelby, died in Peoples
howitai, Mansfield, at 9:30 a.
!, m. Tuesday.
She was ill two months.
!
BomAur il, 1892,inPenn' sylvania. she waa employed by
j Ohio Seamless Tube dit
division
of Copptrweld for nearly, 17
years.
Another son, Wilson, Shel
by, and n daughter, Lavida, at
home; four brothers, Walter
Yohn, Marion; Charles Yohn,
Cleveland; Ira Yohn, MdnsHeld; Delbert Yohn, in Florida,
4 and a sister, Mra. Grace Marie
Robey, Amarillo, Tex., also
survive.
A lunefui service will be
' conducted tomorrow at 10 a.
4
m. from the BarkduU Funeral
home, Shelby.
4
Burial wiU be in Oakland
5
cemetery there.
,

fv

James Russell will portray
the role of Edwin Porter, the
SNreacber. Hitda Elliott is
Pearl his wife. Their five chU-'
irty Smith, Ru^;
dKn aie Larry
Dayton Reed, Cecil; Fate
Christian, Rayjon; Lynn Bach
rach, Joitettc;'Wayne Kessler,
Edd.

Other roic* are those of Jane
Bammen as Alyene, Judith
Fetters os lielan Ludlow, Carol
FMtaaf\a and Robin Root as
Lucy
Jenny Smith, Ben
Root as Jeffrey Cole, Virginia
Burrer Ps Miss Jonas, Cheryl
Faust 83 the bride and Philip
Slone as the bi idegroom.

Wafer system 'all right',
state health survey shows
Status of Uie village water
system remains satisfactory.
Board of Pubhc Affairs was
told Monday night.
F. H. Waning, chief sanitary
engineer of the Department of
Health, notified the board in
writing of the results of an
inspection carried out Feb. 17.
He noted:
‘
1. Superintendent reports
weU supply and treatment
plant capacity adequate for all
needs.
1 New gauges have been
installed in the salt storage and
brine pits.
3. A pemtanent pressure re
lief valve is intended for in
stallation on high service
pumps, with a bypass dis
charging into the treated water
reservoir.
4. Revival of discussions in
tended to lead toward extens-

An effort to launch a Gold
en Age club for senior citizens
interested in recreation, use
ij
“ril say so," says Mis. C. ful leisure time activity and
O. Cramer, who inserted an social exchange among neigh
ad for this week’s bsae Tnes- bors their own age will be
day meming. She wanted to made here Apr. 21.
A ham dinner will be served
find a good home far her yearto about 200 persons in the re
old female colUa.
i
Before the ad could be ia- tirement age brackets in the
American Legion hall at 6 p.
: sorted, the editor gad rsalts..
)
Larry Hcnhiaar, eaUing b m.
connection with another mat
Inquiries aie being trailed
ter, gladly taak her ap oa lar this week by the committee,
aCfer to give the dag away.
which is sponn/red by EbietNe ad, no reyonno, bnt a
i : aafbflod enstomar — thaPa Panel Pest, An>erican Legion,
and yet or.:»3nted by twe wo
!i”;'AdyatUsft servica
Do Advertiser classified ads

Mrs. Franklin W. McCorm
ick was reelected president of
the MoUmts club Tuesday af
ternoon.
Mrs. Louis X"i)Io ts first vicepresident, Mis. M. E. Mellott
second vice-president, Mrs.
William R; Miller secretary
and Mtj. B^etmeth Echelbcrry
treasurer.
Chosen to represent the mo
thers on the school’s citixenship committee were Mrs. Lace
Wiilianiscm onu Mrs. Thomas
Root.
After the business meeting,
a cancer film was shown by
Mrs. Harold Ross, who heads
the Plymouth neighborhood of
the American Cancer society.
Tea was served afterwards
by Mrs. Miller. Mrs. W. H.
(Pete) Ruekman and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore

Hgart attack tells
Nrs. Doo Weaver
A heart attack was fatal in
her BkxMBinggrove township
home Sunday to Mrs. Anne E.
Weaver, 61.
A member of Mt. Hope Lu
theran church, Shiloh, she is
survived by her husband, Don
ald M.; a ton, Bernard, Athens;
four brothers, Ben and Harry
H^^jParsen City. Nev.,; Ed
win, l^nc,
and Oscar,
McGiR,’ Nev.. and two sisters,
Mrs. Frod Feld, McGill, Nev.,
and Mrs. RichaM O’Boyle, Re
no, Nev.
Tbe Rev. Dr. Charles W.
C^assel, her pastor, conducted
last rites from Dye Funeral
home, Shelby, yesterday at 2
pjo.
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Quit stalling, council tells board;
extend West Broadway water
Six months, village council
told the Board of Public Af
fairs Tuesday night, is long
enough.
The board was instructed to
move to advertise for bids on
pipe and other materials for an
extension
water service in
West Broadway, as directed by
an ordi.oancc approved in Oc
tober.
The decision came after
Councilman Elmer E. Markley reported a visit to the
board Monday night. He said
the board “is divided — Fet
ters is in favor, Cheesman is
dead set agamst and Lillo is
kind of on the fence".
Cheesman won’t stand for
installation of water service
without assessment, Markley
reported.
After seeking the counsel of
its solicitor, who said the board
has no authority in the field of
policy and that it is the duty
and obligation of the council
to decide whether to proceed
with the water extension, the
council told Bdarkley and
Charles Vanasdalc to instruct
the boat d to implement the or
dinance at once.
This will be done by extend
ing a six-inch service west
from tlie end of the present
four-inc6i main a distance of
1,400 feet. The two councilmen
were told “to try to induce the
board to turn north into Cur
tiss court so that the six-inch
service can be brought to the
edge of the Yonder Bilt allot
ment.”
EXACTLY AS PREDICTED
by The Advertiser five weeks

ago, Mayor WUlliam Fazio ap
pointed Hi^ M. Washburn,
Alfred Parkinson and George
Lesho to the planning commis
sion, Washburn for six years,
Parkinson for tour, Lesho for
two. Vanasdale will serve as
councilman'c i epresentalive.
A five contract with Plym
outh township was negoUated
on tho spot, but not with the
wholehearted approval of
township tioistees, who
screai
yearned “holdup”,
layer Fazio reported cost of
Ma
protecting each $1 of valuation
in unincorporated Plymouth
township a: $.001879. Applied
to the valuation of $859,970.
this would bring the annual
rate to $1,615.
A proposal of $1,000 for two
fires aiul $15o a fire thereafter
for two year^ was advanced
and after some debate accept
ed. The old contract, a five
year one, expired Apr. 4. It
calle
.led far $500 annually for
three fires, thereafter $100 a
fire.
Guthie Chevrolet Sales,
Willard, was awarded a contract to deliver a new polic
cruiser on its low bid of
of $1,$1
499.45 and the old vehicle
Joseph Subich and T. L.
Hackett, Mansfield, and Ge
orge Hodsou, Marion, opemtors of the proposed laundromat
store in the olc. theatre build
ing, told a oiverting stor>* of
how they had undertaken re
modelling of the building only
to find that state requirements
for sewer disposal need to be
met.
“And we just found out,’’

one of them said, “that Plym
outh ha^ no sewage system.”
An inqmry of the Water
Pollution (^ntrol board will be
made today, the coondi ruled,
and .an answei as to bow they
may proceed will be delivered
Apr. 19.
Henry M. Trauger, street
supervisor, reported
eporU
he has
be^ injured und !may require
provide for iick leave.
He is reluclairt to avail him
self of adv.zniages of the State
Industrial ci-i.i mssion because
of advantages of the State In
dustrial commission because
they wUl not match his salary.
The council directed him to
submit a medical certificate
attesting to his ability to do his
work before he may report for
duty. Glenn Hass was an>oiQted to replace him.
Table, m Mary Fate park
pavilions will be set at SO cents
to village residents, $1 to outof-towners, Ute council ruled
Persons using tables outside
the pavilion will be encourag
ed to make a contribution to
the village.

Teal estate $5,560
Estate of the late William \Teal has been appraised by
Huron cjunty probate court at
$5,559.20.
LVSIDE TODAY, see story
of Griffithses’ anniversary, on
page 2, sports on page 7, and
a strong run of cUsaiflod ods
on page 8.

F-R-H locks horns with Japs,
$4 million contract at stake

ion and improvement of the
distribution system.
5. Technical supervisor was
discontinued as of Dec. 31.
6. A satisfactory arrange
ment for submitting monthly
Biggest contiact in its his
operating lepoits and water tory is at slake this week as
samples to the department has Fate-Root-Heath Co. seeks to
been made
induce the Department of the
7. A bacterial analysis of the Army to award a $4 million
village’s water proved satis order for about 40 locomotives
factory. A chemical analysis
for the Panama CanaL
showed 480 parts per million
If the n anugement of the
total hardness, of which 190 firm is successful, full em
parts per million was non-car ployment for a three-year per
bonate haidness. Total iron iod is a.ssured. it said last
was 2.5 parts per million, cou week.
pled with .1 parts per million
Plymouth Locomotive Works,
manganese. Treated water had
a total liardness of 94 parts per a division of F-R-H, is low American
bidder for the con
million with no non-carbonate
hardness, iron was reduced to tract, Itu bid 1 some $911,000
.1 parts per million and man higherc thnn .. Japanese firm.
At the core of the matter is
ganese eliminated.
an administrutjve finding that:
1. Plymouth Locomotive
Works is eiit;tled to special
consideration because it is
small busiJiCs' (Official De
partment of Commerce criter
ia: less than 500 employees or
smaller than $1.5 million
gross).
2. Plymouth Locomotive
men who saw a need for a Works is entitled to special
Golden ape club.
consideration because its pro
They are Mrs. A. L. Pad- curement and production will
dock, Jr., and Mrs. Roy Hatch. take place in areas of labor
Thomas Crabbs, S. J. Glori-. distress.
oao, J. Eldcn Nimmons, Lyle
R these fmdmgs are made a
Biddinger, Vance C. Hoffman matter of record and approved
and George Lesho are associ by the Department of Army,
ated with the two women b Plymouth Locomotive’s bid
the planning negotiations.
will be adjusted so that it’s
"Object of the dinner is to len than two per cent lower
try to develop a social organi than the Japanese completization, with a minimum of tion.
busihest. tbst will attract sen
Negotiations with the Pana
ior citizens and hold their b- ma Canal Zone Co. and with
terest over a period of time," Department of Defense offic
the committee said Monday ials have been carried on since
August, 1959, to the accom
night.

Apr. 21 set for start
I All finds dog home
before paper's out of Golden Age club
sem

Hrs. McConnick
raelected by club

Huron ond tioMwid Countioi. U fbowhm.

paniment of promises, revoked
promises, administrative sna
fu. what seems to be irregular
procedure to the detriment of
Plymouth Locomotive Works,
and a general inabihty in
Washington to arrive at a
clear-cut decision.
Where it stands now is that
Congressional pressure, spark-,
ed in part by Rep. Robert W.
Levering of the 17th district
and Rep. A D. Baumhart, Jr,,
13th district, is being applied
to the executive department —
specifically tne Departments of
the Army and Commerce — to
overcome the effect of a Pre
sidential executive order and
enforce the sense of the Buy
American act.
THE BACKGROUND OF
the controversy is this:
As a m<atter of official Unit
ed Slates polity, the federal
government is committed to
the encouia^ement of small
business. A six per cent ad
justment in cost is allowed
bidders who qualify as bona
fide small businesses. Inspec
tion fees and other charges against foreign manufactured
products ai-e assessed against
the foreign bid to equalize the
opportunity.
When this is done, Plym
outh Locomotive * Works is
some four ca five per cent above the Japanese tender.
Also os a matter of offOal
policy, feder^ contrskts are
encouraged to be awarded to
businesses trading in areas
where there is labor distress.
Neither begging nor asserting

the question locally, Plymouth
Locomotive Works argues that
its procuremeni will take place
in the Buffalo, Detroit and
Pittsburgh markets, each of
which is a labor distress area.
Rep. Frank T. Bow (Canton)
advanced this argument be
fore the Hou.<^e of Representa
tives. Mrs. John Sullivan, a
Missouri Democrat who's a
high-ranking member of the
House m’litai>»*affairs commit
tee, did, too, ill a hard-hitting
insertion in the Congressional
Record Mar. 29.
If Plymouth Locomotive’s
maneuvers to induce the fed
eral government to accept this
argument j^hould materialize,
the order is us good as won
here.
If It can’t, as Senator Spessard L. Holland, Florida Dem
ocrat. rose t J argue in the Sen
ate, the Japanese firm is still
low bidder even after the set
offs demanded by the Buy American act are made against
it.
WHETHER THE SENATE
will approve an amendment to
an appropriations bill requir
ing all disbursements for equipment by the Panama Can
al Zone Co. to be made in the
United States remains to be
seen. If it will, Plymouth Lo
comotive has the contract
locked up.
Whether the Department of
Slkte is involved seems to be
under debate. State said once
it didn’t care. But Democrat
Frank L. Lausche, Ohio’s aotior senator, said he was told

at State the preference is for
the Japanese firm, to insure
stability of economic growth in
a nation to which the United
States has given billions in aid.
State v/as involved once be
fore. A hydro-electric contract
in Idaho, calling for huge gen
erators, was awarded Ameri
can firms despite the low ten
der of British firms The Bri
tish frims. the British Em*
bas^ at Washington and the
American Ambassador to the
Court of St. James’ complain
ed it was discriminatory and
hardly in keeping with the
morality of sending aid to Bri
tain, then depriving i) of the
opportunity to earn its own
way.
An ereculive order issued
forthwith, declaring that no
descnmination should be al
lowed against loreign bidders
In the core ot British suppli
ers engaged m enterprise pro
tected by a 145-year alliance
of English-speaking nations,
the question o£ availability of
spare parts and service would
n’t arise.
In the case of Japan, Plym
outh Locomotive Works im
plies, on? can't be sure.
One million man hours of
labor, here and in procurement
areas. Are at sUkc, Vice-Pres
ident Miles W. Christian said
last week. He couldn’t estimate
the number of man hours of
preliminary spadework or ex
pense in negotiating so far.
‘Tt’s all up to Washington
now,*’ he said, and refuaad to
q>eculato on the outcoae.

-I
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Griffithses to mark
60th anniversary
Married by the Rev. John
Lowe, Churcb of Christ pastor
at North Fcurfield, on Apr. 15,
1900, on the Gritfiths farm
near there, the George G. Grif
fithses will observe their 60th
wedding ann-versary with a
remembrance card shower and
small family dinner at their
home next week.
Apr. 15 in the first year of
the century fell on Easter Sun
day. The bride, then Dessie
Olney of Shelby, is now 78.
Mr. Griftiths, now 80, was
employed as a railway con-

Teenagers aYert
serious Injury
as car overturns
Two toenauen- escaped ser
ious injury late ' Saturday
when their car rolled over se
veral times at high speed in
County Line road near WiUet
road.
Leslie Dole, Willard, driver,
and his companion, Myra
Brinson, Plymouth route 1, en
deavoring to turn a comer,
overturned rnd rolled over
numerous times.
Their car was demolished
but neither was badly hurt.

FARM
NOTES
Orasge ..
PlymouUi Grange will stage
a dance from 9 to 12 p.m. Sat
urday, with music by Ram
bling Mountain boys.
A drawing for an electric
coffee maker will highlight the
evening
Re^lar Grange meeting has
been postponed from Good
Friday to Apr. 22.

4-H . ..
Sheryl McQuown will enter
tain the Busy Fingers 4-H club
at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. Mc
Quown, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Each member will give a
short talk on safety during roll
call.
Advisers of the group are
Mrs. Robert MacMichael, Mrs.
John Bay and Mrs. Clyde
Lasch.

FFA chapter stages
parent-son banquet
A party ol Future Farmers
ol America, led by its adviser,
Harvey Yost, left yesterday
for Chattanooga, Tenn., Louis
ville, Ky., and other southern
points to study farming and
agricultural activities in the
the southeast
Driven by Mr. Yost
Harris and Deimar Nesbitt the
party will return Sunday ev
ening. '
Prof. Gilbert Geiier, agri
culture, addressed the parentand-son banquet of the FFA
chapter in the elementary
school Friday night
About 7S parents, sons and
guests attended.
Awards went to Robert Kirkendall, approved for the state
farmer degree, district grain
farmer and chepter beef pro
ducer; Dale McQuiUen, chap
ter leadership award and ex
temporaneous public speak
ing award; Richard Channing,
farm shop award of Thor Re■earch institute snd chapter
shop award; Roger Lynch, dis
trict secretary’s award, and
Larry Hershiser, chapter swine
production award.
Professor Geiier spoke ol
his trip to Haiti daring the
summer of 1959, when he took
swine produced by Ohio FFA
diepters to that underdevdopde netioa.
Plymouth FHA girls, assist
ed by Mrs. Bnecell Beiboor,
prepared and eerved the din
ner.

struction worker until his fa
mily was grown, then went to
fanning near Shiloh.
There are three daughters,
Mrs. J. Phillips Moore, Plym
outh, the eldest; Mrs. Evelyn
Mowery, at home, and Mn.
Russell Kreugcr, Oberliii.
There are six grandchildren
and 10 great-Brandchildren.
Owing to declining health,
Mrs. Moore reports, the Grif
fithses are not able to under
take a greater celebration.
•‘But we hope thetr frienda
will remember this occasion
with a greeting card," she
says.

Hugh Washburn was admit,
ted to WiUard Municipal hos
pital Thursday nromlng to un
dergo ah appendectomy.
From the same hospital Gor&.n Home
rel.^ on
Mar. 24, Mrs. W. W. Pittenger
of Shiloh on M«. 25 and Al
bert Meyers on Mar. 26.
Mrs. FUchael Dick entered
Mrii. Emily Kmi^d
came a patwnt m Fishe^Tit-

U* Mrs. Robert Baker enter
day.
ed the Shelby Memorial hos
pital on Mar. 30.
a Eric (Riclv) Cl«k.
ger son of toe Howard Clarks,
was admitted Monday to
Mansfield General hosiptal for
ear surgery.

mm
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AT SiGHI: the Grlffttlisas.

WUUmn (Oder) Bead, •
saheasan at MerUe Ford sales,
Willard was presented a Ferd
Meter Co. award as a tapranking salesman of 1959 nt n
banquet In Columbus Mac. 26.
Mr. Reed got a 366-S66 Ctnb
award for excaUoat retail salsa
parfannaaca during tbs past
year.

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firms
GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR

MAJKn NEW HAVEN
BHIBX USTAUEANT

grain, seed, feed, fertilizer

(M hour mrrUx)
Spe^ Sunday Dianan

—^TeL Greenwich 2234
—^TeL Boughtonville 3067

New Haven, a

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-W

Ttf 8-8988

GREENWICH Meter Salae
(your friendly Ford dealer)

feeds, seeds, fertUliar
custom jHndiw^ ^nd

* salae * aarvioe * parts
—TeL Graenwkb. 1244
nits phone 4114

Shelby. O.

IDEAL LAUNDBT

CLAY DOTRlRUnNG

complete laundry sarvlca

SuppUets at Shall Pradueta
TSL Attke OA 2-29U

lace curtain and rug cleaning
WiUord, O.

Td. 6-1451

SHELBY AUTO WRECKING
distr. "Dunlop" Tires
specializing in lata model
wreck and gov. aurplus

a

—TeL Norwalk £-2461

_

■

JJ

I

J. C MORRIS COMPANY
TIRO FRED AND SUPPLY

^

Purina Chows, Master Mix
feed, seed, gr^ coal. tart.

Rt 61 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.
TeL 3-1123

—ToL Tiro 1431
—TU. Shalhy 4-1101

W I S L E R
BUG A CARPET SERVICE

BORTHUSBBRGSB
IRANSFRR COMPANY

Featuring "Karpet-Kare"
Home and Plant Servica

sttthorizd household movers
from SbelW end Richlend
county to any potat in OUe

63 W. Main,
TeL 3-2831
Shelby, Ohio

JACK LOVE
THE TIRE MAN

WSSISBM AUTO
AS80GUTR SIOBH

Oaneral and Star Tires
Recapping — Repairing
(bone owned and epereledt
PUiar and Little
*4 K. Mato, Shelby TOL 4MM

19 W. Whitney - TeL 3-1811
Shelby, Ohio

THE SHELBY EQUITY
EXCHANGE COMPANY
K. R. Tbught, Mgr.
feed, seed, flour, grain. cosL
tertillzar, white rose gasoline
14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1766

J. aPDBDZ
geuer.l.jheetmMriywk I
and zaRriitag ... rooting
«onUz« — wm air heetiiiR
21 W. WUtauy Ave. - Sbribyi
TM. 2-2S21
I

. HE warn winds of spring carry an old, old story this morning.
It is the one story most of the world wants to lemember.

SHELBY RHYTHM BOWL
adr eondiUoned
open bowling every night
Roar 23 Whitney - Tel 4-1861

It’s a short story; An infant bom in a stable, dien growing into manhood. A man
whose tiny, loyal group of followers walked with him up and down a dry, barren land to
hear Him speak, and see Him live. A man who said fei^ words than the average
character in a modem novel. A cruel d^th. And then resurrection.

THE MHIIRUOUSB
HAMBURGRB SHOP
eacrilent plaee to aetl
a X. Mala Rb — ShMIv

That, badsally, is the story of Jesus.
WILLARD DAIRY
at your store ak at.your doer
Aah and Laural TU. I-44U
WlUard. Ohio

And yet that same story swells hearts with hope andi^'th in a thousand lands this
Easter morning. For they are His words, not those of Hig, j^Stifiers, that we hear and
heed this Easter. They ate words which will yet unite » world which has
tried all otha ways. They are words that tell us diat demity is within our
grasp and our maHng.
Let us heed them again this morning. And where better can
they be heard than in your church or Sunrise Service, where
fellowship of ^mily, friend and neighbor is living proof that
Easter, and the gen^ life it commemorates, is still Wumi^iaQt in
the minds and hearts of men.

rf^

i«, m«
m

^
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SMUm OABI-DSUtS
mDMOnt
MwaOeld Ave.

to Mtt
— Sbaiby

PAaB's
(J. B. Pege, maneBar)
(Uilloh.Ohto

Sh^by-g end
his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. iCaxl
McGinty. He wUl leave Easter
&mday for Dayton, where he
will be assigned to a squadron.
He had served at Wichita
Falls, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Guthrie
visited the Howard Guthries
in Vernulion Saturday.
The George £Uis visited for
mer Plymouth residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sanders, in
August
Diana Bachradh will arrive Sandusky cvei the weekend.
The Fred Buzards were
Thursday from West Lafay
ette, Ind., where she Is enroll guests of hex mother, Mrs. Hel
ed in I^due univiersity, to en Smith, in Mansfield Satur
day.
spend her spring vacation with
her parents, the David BachWcflley Steele of Shiloh
racha. He? brother, William, spent the weekend at the Lin
has been in Florida this week coln Sprowles home as the
with the Yale university track houseguest of Richard Sprowl
team, which took part in a es.
special meet at the University
The Clarence Youngs of
of Miami at Coral Gables.
Port Clinton spent Thursday
Mrs. Grover Bevier, the Ro with the Robert Youngs.
bert Cornells, and Miss Julia
Mr. ahd Mrt. Thorr WoodBevier of Mansfield visited worth with Mrs. E. L. Idajor
Henry Bailor, a patient in and Blrs. R. S. McBeth visited
Bellevue hospital, Sunday.
the Eastern Star home in
Yeoman 2nd Class Donald Vernon Sunday.
Grlnuner is visiting
par~
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wohnhaf
ents, the Peny Grimmers, of Canton were weekend

the woman's
sid9 of it

IVMmlh
The C O. Cramenei and the
L. R. Fettenes were in Colum
bus Saturday, guests of the
Keith Goodings in Hotel Chit
tenden and dinner guests of
Mrs. Gooding, organist at
Max’s. The party later called
on the William Fetterses in
Mt. Vernon.
Chief Warrant Officer and
Mrs. Coates Brown were
guests of her parents, the H. V.
Munns, last week. The Browns
left Saturday ior New York,
whence they sailed Tuesday to
Germany. Their son, Victor,
has completed his freshman
year at Columbus college, Co
lumbus, Ga., where he was
ranked on tlie dean's list. He
will rcturr. to his studies in

guesta of Utc Idimel Hak*.
Among nyrooutfaitca at the
Hobby ahow in Manafield Sun
day were the Robert MacMicbaeJa, the David Cooka, who
had James Coon with them,
the Wayne Geberta and the
Miles W. Christians.
Sandra Snyder will arrive
this weekend from Bowling
Green to spend her spring va
cation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Snyder.
Mr. and Idrs. Carl V. Elli.
were in Columbua Sunday to
attend a special meeting of
village clerks. Plans were laid
for their annual meeting May
19.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
Ward of Fostoria were Sunday
guests of Mi. and Mrs. M. E.
Mellon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Farrini
entertained the Wayne Strines
at dinner Thursday. The Faarinis plan to move to the Sourwine hotai apartment before
Easter. The house belonging to
Robert Swaria in Mulberry
street which they have been

occupying baa been cold to
Mr and Mrs. Baymond Kleman.
'
Terty Buzard, son of the
Fred Buzards, wili celebraU
his eighth birthday Saturday
with a party for friends.
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. W. H.
(Pete) Ruckman, and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore have enrolled
in the Girl Scout camp leaders’
course and will spend tomor
row and Saturda ycamping at
Camp Niniwau.
Nelson Roberts, who has
Joined the tenor section of the
Mansfield Choral society, sang
in the speciai concert in Mi
lan Sunday night. A member
of the senior choir of First
Presbyterian church, he direc
ted a choir while serving in
the naval forces in^ the Far
East.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz
visited friends here and in
Greenwich Mar. 30.
READ THE ADVERTISES ! !
Always shop at heme first ! ’ !
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RresMMfMwl
MUMS cemariHeii
for cloihing drive

Bride of Durward D. Vogol,
a Glass of 19S2 graduate ol
Plymouth High school now
llviag at 393 Rapier aveaue.
Mobile, Ala., the former Mis.
Billie Jean Nieheb is the
daughter of Mrs. Virgio Nich
ols of that city. Their marri
age was perfarmed in St.
Peul’s Lutheran church, Mebile, by the Rev. L. H. Lefstead. The bridegroom is the
son of the Clarence W. Vogels,
formerly of Plymouth, new of
Mobile.

Banie betters and
Miiier are co-chairmen of te
clothingdrive for Senior WeaOnxinister Fellowahip, Finat
Presbyterian church.
Drive for 1,000 pounds ai
used clothing will end Apr. 30
with collection of donatiMB
now being solicited.
Young Fetterr is chairman at
pick-up' arrangements, as
sisted by Jack Webber, Thom
as Fetters, Dixie Fortney,
Cheryl Faust and Judith Fet
ters.
Publicity committee is ICm
Miller, chairman;
Royann
Cunningham, Judy Lewis and
Jean Weaver.
BOly Young. DeWitt Cunn
ingham and James Fetttfs are
the packaging committee.

Tender - Juicy
Apr.

FIBM SOLID —

HEAD LETTUCE 10«
stalk
CELERY
10«
289* BANANAS
I3.10«

MOTINDVIEW —

SAUSA6E

3lbs.

FRESH
GROUND
BEEF

SHOKY CANTON —

DRIED BEEF

3 lbs.

iijcED —

BOLOGNA

3 lbs.

CEISP CEUKOHT —

GOLDEN EIPE

KEABN’S - 2!4 lb. bag —

WIENERS

siveep everything out of your %eay and hw'ry to

MACK’S

This store-wide
event is pocked
with quality prod
ucts ot speciol low
prices so be omof»g
the first to shore in
the savings!

MARKET

Farm

Open Every Night

PRE-EASTER SALE
Ca n't ^ if*1

BIRDS i;vi:

TOMATO SOUP

Ford Hook -10 oi. pkg. —

Lima Beans

29c

Vegetables 2 for 45c
10 0*. pkg. —

27c

Bettf Crocker-Enriched

O. W. Oheesa —

Plzn

each 49c

nil Yew Freezer

FLOUR
25 lb. $1.69

nilTiisir
i2miissi.oo

10

PUDDINGS

4««59(|:

MACARONI

CAN

(HKKEN NOODLE
(REAM of MUSHROOM

Mixed • 10 oi. pkg, — .

Broccoli

MY T FINE - Eegular —

’

CLOVER FARM —

3 pkgs. 19c

CLOVEE FAEM —

2 lb. pkg. 39c

FINE FOE COOKING - PLANTEE’S —

PEANUT OIL 28oz.botue-

33c

7 Charles Shepherd
Marietta J. CaudiU
8 Wanda Barnett
Nancy A. Akers
Margaret Burrer
Diana Kruger
Mrs. G W. Caywood
Benton Chronister
10 Arnold Munn
David Roberts
Grace Porter
Donalc Barnett
11 Mrs. Dale McPherson
12 Stanley E. Condon
Albert Beeching
Archie F. Cornell
FliAd Shecly
,
Harold Teal
‘
Billy Young
Mis. D. M.
|
Eclseltarger
James Cobb
Martha Wilson
IJ Jo Donnenwirth
Prtricia Young
Carol Sloan
Mrs. W. Van Wagner
Mrs. Stacy Brown
Mrs, Fred J. Port

(apt. Cramer wins
AF commendatiM
in personnel work
Air Force Commendation
medal, citing distinguished
service Awhile chief of the mo
bilization branch. Headquart
ers. 14th Air Force. Robins AF
base, Ga., from Apr. 10, 1957.
to July 31. 1959. has been awarded Capt. Dayton C. Cra
mer, son of the C. O. Cramers.
“His •diligent efforts in allo
cation of over 50.000 mobili
zation positions insured the equitablc d stnbution to sub
ordinate units . . . Through
many hours of tedious over
time work, (he) made every
effort to secure mobilization
positions for the maximum
number of individual assign
ed to 14th Ajr Force units . ,
as personal representative for
the deputy' chief of staff for
personnel, Captain Cramer act
ed in an advisory capacity on
pers
*sonnel matters in Little
Rocl
ck. A-k . during the mobili
zation and subsequent demo
bilization of the Arkansas Air
National Guard ... his aggres
sive actions, ingenuity and determinaiion reflect the highest
credit upon himself this com
mand and the USAF ’ the cita
tion read.
Captain Cramer is now as
signed *o Miami International
airport. Ho is a 1935 graduate
of Plymouth High school.

Today and Everyday —

MILK

One half gallon (artona -

mil 2 for 79c

PEANUT BUTTER---^
EICH TASTY — OLOVEE FAEM —

INSTANT
2 lb. bag 19c COFFEE

TENDEE XEENEL8 — HElxaEB —

POPCORN

CBEAMY SiroOTH — PLANTEE’S —

White or yellow — For party or mack —

69*1

Big 6 01. Jar

churchII

NEWS r.'

By transfer from Second Re
formed church, Somerville, N.
J., Arthur L. Paddock. Jr., was
received into membership of
First P; csbyicrian church
Sunday.
Communicants’ class of
young people will be received
into membtislup Thursday at
7:30 p.m.
READ THE ADVRRItSB! M

wittlro COBipteti^
provide aecusaiy Antetuut
and other auxiliary equipmait,
and follow through with a de
pendable service departnsent
to insure continued p^ oper
ation at maximum efficiency.
Jacobs Television specializes in
just this type of service, and
invites your inspection of their
complete line of latest model
Wcstinghouse and RCA instru
ments.

AlaWeson
shows skill
Jacobs TV expert in field in tough task
Remember when television
was still in the strictly exper>
imental stege, and gave little
evidence ol the rapid develop
ment it has since undergone?
indergone?
UAUsual progress; in clectronics was made possible by
trained jnanpower qualified to
produce and service such equipment. Today we enjoy ev
erything from drama to sports
events visuall>' in the privacy
,of our homes — and in color if
we really want to be up-todate — only because the serv
ices of skilled technicians are
available from such as Jacobs
Television, 114 Myrtle avenue,
Waiard, Tel. 3-6801.
A lifelong resident of Will
ard, Phil Jacobs, capable head
of this firm, has spent only two
years away from here. During
this time he was undergoing
intensive training with the
biggest service shop in Erie
county, becoming an expert in
gU type*> of radio and televis
THE IDEAL LAUNDRY
Cut Laundry Costs
Get Cleaner Wash
CASH & CARRY
No Minimum
— Wet Wash 5c lb. —
— Dry Wash 10c lb. —
WUIard Plant - 123 Woodbine
Tel. Willard S-14S1
Shelby Branch, 26 Broadway
Tel. Shelby 2-2626

ion work. Constant study, ex
perimental work and hard
practical experience r^uired
to become a good technician in
such a swiftly developed line
as radio and television, soon
discouiage those who do not
have a lot of natural aptitude
for it, and the stamina to stand,
the stress of making prece
dents irtstcad of following
them.
Jacot*s Television is an au
thorized distribution agency
for. two of the most honored
products in their field — Westlnghouce a:td RCA. All of the
latest models in k complete
price range, with budget terms
available to suit individual re
quirements, can be purchased
through Jacobs Television, as
suring you of the best the mar
ket has to offer.
Wise shoppers know the
many advantages to be enjoy
ed through pu-*rhasing r radi.*
or TV from a firm qualified to

Studebaker - Lark - Packard
Complete Sales and Service
67 N. Gamble St - Shelby
Tel. Shelby 3-2311

SHELBY HATCHERY

Home of
Nationally Known Furniture
mces
Westinghous-! j
"Easiest Terms

Hy-lines — Heavy Breeds

TANNER
PIANO & ORGAN SALES
- Dale R. Tanner New and Used
Tuning and Repairing
2 MUes South of Attica on
State Rente 6.
TeL AtUca, Ohio GA 6-3166

GHOSILEV ’’PEARLS’’

WHO CAN DO IT
PAGE 4 of a series
THE WILLARD LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber of All Kinds - Builders’ Surplies - Storm Doors
Sash - Paint - Coal - Cement Blocks
— SPECIALISTS IN READY MIXED CONCRETE —
215 E. Laurel Street — Willard, Ohio — TeL 5-3661

Day old or Started
176 West Main - Shelby, O.
Tel. Shelby 3-2672
—F.sUbUshed 1906—

JAMES D. CARNEY
TRUCKING
Specializing in Hauling
Waste Material
13V5 Maple St - WUIard, O.
TeL WUIard 5-5642

PAR-A-DICE SUPPER CLUB

(Joseph Milano, Prop.)

Located on U.S. Booto 224 — TeL Willard 5-2551
Halfway Between New Haven and Willard, Ohio
ELUOTTS HOME IHPBOVEMENT
ROOFING: built-up hot roof, slate, tile, asphelt composition
SIDING: Aluminum, Asbestos and .Stone,
FREE ADVISORY SERVICE
17 Mohican Si. — Shelby O. — Tel. Ofc, 3-1661 - Bco. 4-U26
HOOK MOTOR SALES, INC.
DODGE &■ DART — Sales and Sendee
W. R. Cobum, Sales Mgr. — Harold W. Bogner, Serv. Mgr.
“Where Quality Becomes A Habit”
631 Myrtle Ave. — Willard, Ohk. —’ Tel. 3-7141
ULMER

HARDWARE, INC.

C A P O Z Z I ’ S

The Way You Like 'em
62 E. Main St - Shelby, O,
TeL Shelby 3-2871

Fine QuaUty Shoes

(Formerly SheU Hardware)
(Complete Supplies A Service) (Authorized Hotpoint Dealer)

Connies for Women

New V/ashington, O. — Howard C. Uhner, Prep. — Tel. 2762

V.’inlhr«p for Men

23 Myrtle Ave - Willard, 0.
Tel Willard 5-2675

F. G. BARKER, INC.

WILLARD DAIRY COBP.

(Shelby’s Fnendliest Dealer)
Fred Barker, President
Olds - Chevrolet - Corvair
Complete Sales A Service
Main and Broadway - Shelby

Buster Brown for Children

Enjoy
ALL - JERSEY
“Queen of QuaUty” MILK
Lannl A Ash - WUIard, O.
TeL WUIard 3-4421

TeL Shelby 5-ltll

Home of Dairy Products
at Tbeir Beit

DECKER’S

DB. GfJENN W. STEWABT

FURNITURE STORE

— OPTOMETRIST —

Coaotdete Home. FumiaUacs

contact lenses fitted

& W. SIDELL

6 to 13 noon - 1:30 to 5 pjn.

«aL«Dn,eUaC17-ttM

doaed on WedneadaF
tt W. MMn Bt - Xri. 3-1441

abaftr, OUa

George Yeager Lime & Stone
Agnculture Lime
All Sizes Ci-.ished Stone
5 Units for Fast Delivery
32 Townsend - Tel. Gm. 2461

Bloom Convalcseeat Home

CHAS. LAUBIE’S
Shell Service

Viva Bloom, Operator

George Yeager’s GoU Station
— General Repairing —
— Accessories —
— Radiator Repairs —
15 W. Main — Tel Gm. 24M
GREENWICH, (»IO

- Invalid*' - Convalescents - Elderi}' People — Understanding Care —
— Home Atmosphere —

Home of Goodyear in Shelby
X
Muffler Shop
Free Irstallation with
Lifetime Guarantee
— Motor Tune Up - Tires —
Brake Service - Batteries

•1 E. Main St. • Tel. 3-1S2S
Shelby, Ohio

US W. Main St. - Shelby, O.
Tel. Shelby 2-17M

Van Scoy Iractor Sake
— Modem Farm —
Machinery and Repairs
M-M, New Idea. OUver
F,->rm Machinery
— Portable Welding —
Dunham Farm Tools
Mowers - Tillers
Homebte Chain Saws
5 S. Kniffen St. - Tel 3765
GREENWICH, OHIO

THE RHYTHM BOWL
Ray Obum, Proprietor
"Bowl for Health"
“Bowl for Fun"
16 Modem Lanes - Automatic
Open Bowling at AU Times
.Restauiant on Premises
Open to PubUc
23 E. Whitney Ave. (Bear)
TeL Sbelby 4-lSfl

CHARLES ROTH

(65 Yean of Service)
17 Mohican St - Sbelby, O.
. TeL Shelby 3-Zttl

BISHOP MOT(«S, INC.
B U I C K
Authorized Sales A I
When Better Automobilis
Are BuUt
Buick wm BuUd Them
Klbler A Main - Td NW 24ll
New Washington, Ohio

— 35 Years’ Experience —

J. B. NEWLAND, SB.

BrMd-SmUo Kiddle Shop

Specialist in
Landscape Planning
Stark Nurseries
Representative
AU Types Fruit
and Ornamental Trees
Barry Plants

CHILDREN’S WEAR

Open Eves, by Appointment

588 W. Laurel St - WUIard
Tel. Willard 3-7544

77 ^dway - Shelby, Ohio
TeL SheUty 5-1626

213-215 E. TUfln St. - Box 87, WiUard, O. - TeL 5-5531
ATTICA JEWELRY STOBE
Diamonds,. Watches, Clocks, Shavers. Lighters and Engraving
Gifts for All Occasions — Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairs
N. Main St — Carl F. AlbeH, Prep. — TeL Attlen GA 6-4762
Westingfaense — JACOBS TELEVISION —

BCA

Antenna, Radio, TV Sales and Service
lUHyrileAve.

— WUIard, OUn—

TaL 3-6*61

ATnCA MILUNO CO.
(EsUblished April i860)
“Cdebtating A Century of
Service"

MATTESON BODY SHOP
Complete Ante Painting and Oenaral Tourii Up
MObU Hamas
—
Mew A Uaril

—

Willatd.OUa

West THfla — Attica. OUa
TeL AtUea GA (-3445

shopped for floor coverings reG«tly, you’ve no idea what
progress has been made in this
field. Kattems are designed to
enhance and beautify every
type of interior, with no sac
rifice of practic^it^, when se
lected in the right materials.
With more than 20 years ex
perience Thomas H. Houpt,
proprietor of The Argyll Shop, .
is well qualified to help you,
purchase every type of fioor
and wall covering.
Beautiful samples of work
done in the past by Ihe Argyll
Shop can be teen hereabouts
{caU Ml-. Houpt to see where),
time tested for both quality o^
workmanship and materials^
With tills complete installation ‘
service you can achieve a pro
fessional Epplication of the
materials you select, and a
finished job that sriil give you
lasting pride, satisfaction and
value.
SHELBY NOVELTY CO.
(Wholesale & RetaU)
Mfrs. of Fine Quality Wo^en
Products and Novelties . . .
Specialists in Custom
Picture Framing
Wro-oght Inm Hold-A-Pots
Single and Double Sizes
Mansfield Ave., ED 2, Shelby
TeL Shelby 3-21(8

DICK’S
Pnmttnre & AppUance*
authorized Frigidaire agency
Specialists in AppUance
Servicing
— AU Makes & Models —
Service Colls Made in:
Plymouth, Shelby,
Nearby Areas
Main & Gamble Sts. - Shdby
TeL Shelby 3-2666

Yon Wm Do Better By Going
ATTICA SEED COMPANY

Plumbing & Heating

Contracting and Engineering of
PLUMBING — HEATING — POWm PIPING

OFFICE HOURS DAILY

-TWirST<3BES-

M AUkm, OUa OA (-3*13

THE SHELBY EQUITY EXCHANGE COMPANY
FEED - SEED - FLOUR — 545,000 bu. capacity in 2 Elevators
White Rose Gasoline, FertUizer, GUdden Paint, Kerosene, Oil
Grease, ^-Arco OIL Fence and Prats
14 Raymond Ave. — Sbelby, Ohio — TeL 2-1766 or 4-1761

Complete installation service
of custom floors and walls, is
the special'y of the Argyll
Shop, 22 North Gamble street,
Shelby, TeL 4-1461.
Armstrong inlaid linoleum,
asphalt tile, ’-ubber tile, plas
tic tile. Congowall, tbnnica,
rubber base, rug borders,
printed linoleum, rugs and
carpeting, wallpapers, WailTei, Val rpar painU and var
nishes, window shades, Vene
tian blinds, window accessor
ies, metal or canvas awnings,
electric fixtures and small ap
pliances — Argyll's got ’em.
It’s the objective of The Ar
gyll Shop to acquaint every
potential purchaser with the
type of floor and wall covering
beri suited to his Individual
needs, and provide it at the
most reasonable cost. Carpets,
rugs, linoleum, resilient tile
and other fioOi coverings lose
their greatest value when im
properly uied. Unless you’ve

FORREST ELLIS
Appliance and Furniture
Robert W. Clawson. Mgr.
Richland County’s Largest
Hotpoint Appliance Dealer
On Route 3t - 1 ml. N. of Se
minary, Shelby, Ohio.
Plenty of Parking
Tel. Shelby 4-2*11
Open Sunday 1 to 6 pan.
Too. and FrL until i:30 pjn

"We Serve Only the Best Foods"

SMITTY’S
White House Homburgen

DARI-DELITE DRIVE IN
Open Apr. thru Oct.
Route 36, East - SheSby, O.
TeL Shelby 5-2861
(Prop. Ralph E. Smith)

w«ys dreamed about, at a price
and on terms to ^t your individua-. budget. They handle
a fuU line of both hew and us
ed MobUe Homes of aU sizes
and tyyes.
For friendly, cooperative
service and workmanship that
is unexcelled, you’re invited to
try Matteson Body Shop in
Willard.

A handy directory for use
of every householder
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Authorized Agency

Matte ion Body Shop specia- .
lizes in auto glAss of all types, [
cut and instaUed, and aU work
is guaranteed.
In addition, through Matte-

Argyll is floor specialist *

BOB -ANDREWS GARAGE

BATSON
SHELBY FURNITURE CO.

46-42 E. Main - Shelby, O.
44 W. -Ith St - Mansfield, O.
— Tel. Shelby 5-1*26 —
— Tel. Mans. LA 4-3661 —

There’s no competitiqp
keener than among auto body
repair and i*efinishing outfits,
to mee( competition as it has
grown, great .stress has been
placed upon quality of work
manship and standards of ser
vice.
j
Matteson Body shop, 832 {
Dale avenue, Willard. Tet 3- i
6775, was established to pro
vide the highest caliber work
manship at reasonable costs,
with satisfaction guaranteed
Automobiles play far too*
important a part in our lives,
both from a standpoint of in
vestment :md appearance, to
be neglectcc in their surface
upkeep. But ^ dented fender is i
no longer vc»k '» be done by
an amateui and haphazardly
touchcu up with a bit of paint.
With th * p»-tscnt vogue of light
and off-shade colors, the
slightest, impri lection quickly
catches the eye. ‘The problems

of restoring and renewing the
mbst trivial damage grow
steadily more complicated.
Such work can be entrusted
only to one qualified arid equippe<l to do it quickly and
^ectively, whose reputation
for reliable work is solidly establshed by post performance.
Car owners are learning
from experience that Matteson
Body Shop is a^hnighty good
place to take their problems.
Matteson is always pleased to
give estimates, confident that
the quality oI his work, com
bined with fair pric«, will
stand the closest scrutiny.

For Girls and Boys
(ziie 0 to 14 years) '
Closed AU Day Wednesday

We offer a complete farm
seed service, field seed, seed
graim and suppUes.
Field Seed Processing
— We Buy & SeU —
U Wart Tiffin - Attkn, OUe
Tel. GA 6-5*35

THE ARGYLL SHOP
Armstrong Floor A WaU
Coverings
Plastic A Ceiamic WaU TUe
Valspar Paints - WaUpe^ot
Complete Installation Servic*
— Over 20 Years In —
FLOOR COVERINGS
*2 N. Gamble St. - Shelhy, a
1M. Sbelby 4-1461

EOT E. snoup,
- GENERAL INSURANCE Gee Your Home
The Easy Way
SEE
“American BnUt Bmamf
FIRST!
Model Homes 2H MUes & E.^
of Shelby on Route 38
37 B. Main St - Sbalhy, Oi.
Tel. Shelby 2-1656 er 6-1811

THE WHITE COMPANY

MAUL TV A APPLIANCE

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets

— RCA and Zenith, TV’s d- j

Largo Store Selection
at
SmaU Town Pricei
"We TnU Not Be Undersold"
8,800 Sq. Ft of Floor Space
New Wi

Ohie

Radios, PhonogmiAs,
FRIGIDAIRE 'a KAYTJ
Appliimces
Complete Saies A Serriei
W. MamHsH - TW. HW

. l^W«dWutt«ihOUn |a

a weekend guezt of hk cousin,
George Wilcox, David and
Tom Duffy, Willard, were
Sunday dinner guests of the
WUcoxes. •
The T- E. Woodworths, Ply
mouth, called on the Richard
Chapmans Mar. 30. The Chap
mans were Sunday dinner
guests of the Edward Postemas. The Frank Schoena,
Bellevue, spent Sunday with
the Chapmans.
Ed. Note: The Advertiser*s
ecirrespoadeiit is overly mo
dest.
Her granddaughter, Claud
Being a periodic, but iiregular, preaentation of
ette Bauer, won the Huron
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
county spelling bee for the
third consecutive year, Friday
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
night.
Her grandson, Richard
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Cfaanning, won two awards
for
excellence in vocational aAnd an even bigger rush is
P
PAnOENT OF TAXES IS
And queuing up isn’t so netgriculture at the Shiloh FFA
> connected with the weather, tlesomo as you’d think. “Many anticipated this year.
chapter dinner Friday night.
Huron County Auditor Bern seem lo enjoy,” the veteran
WKT VIRGINIA BOX
ard F. Kean said this week.
auditor said, “the long waiting
“Rainy, stormy days prove lines, the hustle of the work Flaherty thinks his 1060 Ply
to be the busiest in this office,” ing force, the whirr of busin mouth High nine may be tough
if he gets some breaks. Pitch
Kean said, speaking of person ess machines.”
FJfty-one per cent of tax ing could be stronger than in
al tax returns. "Pleasant and
warm days and Wednesday af- payers waited until the last 10 recent years. Infield shapes up
’ temoons are the least busy,” days before filing their returns as experienced with some hit
last year, Kean said.
ting power.
LIKE SOME TALCUM
he added.
'
powder,■’ saio the man to the
bow-legged floorwalker in the
department store.
A MCtton of Tbc Plymouth Advorttaor
“Walk this way, please,”
said the bow-legged floor
walker.
“If I could walk that way,”
said the man, *T wouldn’t need
talcum powder.”
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TAe News
of Shihh
Miss Ina Brumbach, r^rter

A4/SS Herz hostess at shower

The Clyde Adamses and
Twelve guests were present
Friday evening when Miss Mrs. Cloyd McQuate attended
Daryl Her: was hostess for a services at the Grace Brethren
miscella.n«)'js shower for church, Mansfield, Sunday
Miss June Cuppy, a prospec morning. Miss Christine Mc
Quate. daughter of Idr. and
tive bride.
Refreshments were served Mrs. Jo'j McQuate, was soloist.
John Kuhn spent Friday in
from '.a long Uble, with ap
pointments alter the Easter Newark where he attended the
funeral
of a younger brother,
time.
Paul, who nied suddenly in his
Guests were Frances Cuppy, home. His wile and daughter
Wanda AHity, Eva Dick, Nan survive.
cy Neer, Helen Seaman, Ruth
Mr. Kuhn was a prominent
EUcn Heifner, Jeanette Sutter, worker in St. Paul’s Lutheran
church in Newark.
Mrs. Cuppv and Mrs. Lynch.
Burial was in Mansfield.
Paul Kgner, who has been a
patient in Willard Muxxicipal
Bticausc 0111- 19(i0 Poutiac is
hospital the past three weeks,
breaking all sales records ...
was able to be removed to his
home Tuesday forenoon.
Esther Circle will meet at
the Methodist church, Thurs
day. for its business meeting
luncheon.
Ho.stcs .es for the day will be
Mis. Mild’cd Lofland, Mrs.
Harry Seaman, Mrs. Dean
Hall and Mrs, Donald Hamman.
Mrs. J.nmes Brook will con
duct the devotions and pro
gram.
1957 Poutiac Ciistom Hardtop 4-Di’.
$1795
A license to wed was issued
Hydramalic power
last week to Edgar E. Young
195B Olds Su)i. r 88 4-Door, Hydra.
$1295
blood. Shiloh - Norwalk road,
and Miss Maiy Charlotte Tay
1955 Pontiac Custom Hardtop Coupe
$1095
lor of Shelby route 1.
Hydramalic power
At the hebby show in Man.s1955 Buiek Century Hardtop Coupe
$1095
field over the weekend Mrs.
Dynatlmp
Bertha Fritz received a spec
ial individual award for art.
1955 Pontiac Tudor Station Wagon
$945
Her oil paintings on display
Hydnunatic
had been n.adc since her 80th
1956 Ford Faii-lane Pordor, Pordomatic $1145
birthday.
Junior Luther League wa.s
1957 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Door, Hydra. $1645
invited to meet Sunday even
1953 Ford V-8 Tudor, Stick
$275ing at the home of Delwm
1954 Pontiac 8 Tudoi-, Hydi’amatic
$695
Herz. On account of chickenpox in the family, the young
1952 Pontiac Deluxe 2-Door
$175
people held their meeting at
1952 Buiek Speei.nl 4-Door
$195
the church.
Conni? Mdler presented the
1953 Plymouth 4-Door
$295
topic and Alien Kendig and
Marsha Russell took part in
the devotions.
Mrs, Heiz served refresh
ments lo the 10 members pre
sent.
RAMBLER
PONTIAC
The Rev, Dr, C. W. Cassel
17-21 South Gamble
Shelby, Ohio
Sunday was guest speaker at
the dedica^iuii of a new edu
OPEN MON., WED., FRI. UNTIL 9 PM.
cational building at Ingomar
Sunday. A reception for form
er pastors "ind their wives fol
lowed.
Chnslophei and Gretchen
Gibson of Warren, grandchild
ren of the Rev Dr. and Mrs.
Cassel, and Miss Diane Nutt of
London, England, spent sever
al days last week in the Cassel
home.
Lanip.-i - hundreds of new floor and table
Martha Circle will meet
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the
lamps have just arrived. New spring
home of Mrs. Lester Seaman
design and older tried and true models.
Mrs. Kirkcndall wTU present
the lesson
Lamp Shades — many sizes and shapes in stock
Mrs. E. W. Doyle, Los An
geles. C»l.. is spending an in
Furnitme - Pennsylvania House —
definite time with her parents.
traditional designs in cherry and maple.
Mr. and Mis. George Page.
On Mar. 27, the Misses Car
Beautiful Lamp tables as well as
ole Hunter and Helen Sea
many other pieces.
man. and Wayne Kessler and
James Barnhart were in Mans
Holabird — Dinette furniture —
field to attend a concert pre
sented by tne Mamficld Sym
Tal)h’ with plastic tops, upholstered
phony orchestra, of which Miss
chairs in early American prints.
Hunter is i member. That ev
ening th'y wera supper guests
St. Johns — Dinette furniture,
at the homt of Miss Hunter*s
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Wayne
hutches, lamp tables, bookcases,
Hunter.
Sun Glow — Bedroom suites:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone spent Sunday at New
solid maple iu butternut or Salem finish.
Pittsburg where they were
Mattresses by Rest-rite.
guests 81 the SOth wedding anniversarv of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Landis, relatives of Mr.
Firestone.
Mrs. Scott Donelson and
Mrs. A. A. Turner of Mansfield
were callers Thursday after
lUW,Ki4n8t
Shelby, Ohio
leL 81861
noon on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dawson.
Open daily except Wed. 10 a.m. to 8 p.tn.
Mrs. Von Stevens of West
Main street was in WiUard

,Suzie tells joke
apart from column

New Haven
Messenger

Suzie sez
If I am going to get the
mumps, I wish I would get
them with a bang.
This is the second time I
have had what looks like and
feels like the mumps (Ed.
Note; Is “n.umps” singular or
plural? Anybody ever see a
“mump”?) but I t^aparently
don’t ^ve them at
I was swollen imder the
* jaws and Pop rubbed me With
black stuff and I got to loaf all
' day Friday and Saturday.
Even the doctor said I ought
to stay home because I prob, ably bad the mumps.
Pop has never had the
mumps and he seems more
scared of them than I am.
A MINISTER IN ANOTHer town was going to preach on
,> "The Secret of Power” but it
came out in the paper "The
Secret of Poker”. I thought
was very
•ays it shouldn’t
shouldc be. He says
be knew a minister who was a
crackerjack poker player and
who liked to trim- the other
players and then say, “See
what ain gets you?”

Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Tel. Willard 5-1911

Live Wire class sets
meeting at church
Mrs. Nell Slessman, Mrs. Er
vin Coy and Mrs. Gusta Ray
will be hostesses to the Uve
Wire cla's at the church this
week.
Mrs. B. A. HuU, Willard,
former New Haven teacher,
was admitted to St. Vincent’s
hospital, Toledo, to undergo
major surgejy this week. The
hospital IS at 22nd and Cherry
StTMtS.
Mrs. Frank Smith is accept
ing reservations for members
of a sewing machine clinic set
for Apr. 20.
Miss Karen Buckingham,
Flower school of nursing, To
ledo, is spending the Easter

holidays with her parects, the
Melvin Buckinghams.
Buckinghama. James
Buckingham has returned to
Ft. Devens, Mass., Thursday
night after spending a fur
lough with his parents.
’The Kenneth Snows, Find
lay, were with his mother,
Mrs. J. A.. Snow, Saturday.
The Alford Vermillions of
Mansfield were Sunday vis
itors of Mrs. Snow.
To celebrate their Mth wed
ding anniversary, the Will
Duffys were dinner guests of
their daughter and son-in-law,
the Claude Wilcoxes, Monday
evening. •
Robert Duffy, Willard, was

We're Loaded with Goodwill Used Cars

FRIENDSHIP GARDEN - (OTY
TUSSY - EVENING IN PARIS
LUCIENLELONG

CHOCOLATES'#
KARNES

fmcilplH Dill Sow
TeL 7-«8tt

Vnt Dettiwr

Municipal hospiUl last week
for surgery. She is the danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Hughes.
Members of the Methodist
supper at the church Tuesday
evening Sales tax stamps were
counted and the weekly choir
practice followed.
Helen and Lois Seamyi.
Wayne and Paula Kessler
James and Joan Barnhart
composed a party whidu mjoyed skating Sunday after
noon at the Coliseum in Mans
field.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell
returned home last week from
a three-week trip to Fkirida.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Estil Coleman at Ft. Lauderdale.
Mr. and Mr.s. E. L. Sharp, at
Palmetto and Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Reynolds at Ft. Myers
Beach. They report Mrs. Rey
nolds as feeling better in the
warm climate.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pieratt of Mishewaka, Jnd.y spent
the weekend with Dr. and Mrs.
C. O. Bulner.
Mrs Clarence Hunch <rf
Crestline <ipenl Sunday at the
home of h«r sister, Mrs. Ches
ter Bell.
Mrs. Della Fair spent Sun
day with Mrs. Marguerite Fair
and was .n gut^st Monday of
Mrs. H R. Nesbitt.

BOURGEOIS

News from The
Household Shop

FOR EASTER GIVING i

TeL TWining &-2781

The Household Shop

Hiss Brtnson goes
lo Orange to teach
Miss Maiy Brinson, daugh
ter of Mr. aifd Mrs Frank
Brinson. Plymouth route I, is
currently rludent teaching in
Orange High school under the
direction of the Hiram college
department ol education
This practice session is de
signed to orient the future tea
cher, in addition to providing
experience with students.
^e is a biology major, a 1956 graduate of Plcmiouth High
school.

THE ROCKOTOXES
WITH
DICK PRATER
BUI Martin - Larrj Dean
emcees
SATURDAY APRIL 9TH
Eagles HzU — Shelby, Ohio
Come and bring yoor friends
WANTED: bab>’ sittteg by
liable tdult, genenU house
work, ironing, your house or
mine. Tel. Shiloh TWining S3613 evenings.
Tc
Always shop at

--................ .

...... .
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12Cobsetefatefl
aspacksfudtes
'our state'IhoiM

COMMUNITY
CALENCAR

Caumber...
Chamber ot Commerce will
meet Monday at 7:30 psn. in
the Plymouth Elementary
schooL

Firebelles. a.
Mrs. Jerome Moore will en
tertain members of the Plym
outh Volunteer Fire depart
ment 2uxihary at her home
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Garden clnb.. ^
Plymouth Garden club will
meet with Mrs. Charles X>ookabaugh at 8 p.m. tomorrow.
Mrs. D. G. Cunningham will
conduct the program.

Twelve Cub Scouts received
advancement awards during
the March Pack meeting in the
elementary school Thursday.
Lion Steven Ruckman re
ceived a silver and a gold ar
row. He was also awarded a
two-year service pin.
WoU badges went to Terry
Pyers and David Williamson.
Wolves Petty McKenzie, Lar
ry Kamaim and David Cook
received gold arrows, Wolves
Vance C. Hoffman, Jr., Perry
McKenzie, Dennis Lybarger
and James Coon silver arrows.
Dennis Lybarger was awarded a Bear badge. John A.
Smith received a gold arrow
for his Bear t.'dge. So did Da
vid Root
George Hiltop was raised in
to Bobcat rank.

Have bills got
the Lion's Share
ot your budget?

SEE
US FOR
CASH!
Loans for any worthy pur[
pose on Signature* only, car
or furniture

$25 to
$1000

Kin expire
within hours
at 87, 85
Mrs. Maggie A. Guthrie, 87,
Shiloh, died in Woodlawn Nur
sing home, Mansfield, Satur
day night
Her brother-in-law, Benton
Guthrie, 85, a Cass township
farmer, died early Sunday in
Shelby Memorial hospital
The widow of Luther Guth
rie, Mrs. Guthrie is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Esther
Polston, Manrfield, and three
sons. Cliff, Ashland; Foster,
Newark, and Milton, Akron.
There are five grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.
The Rev. Dr. Charles W.
Cassel conducted a fui^eral
service from the McQuate i\ineral home, Shiloh, at 2 pm.
Thursday. Interment ensued in
Shenandoah cemetery.
Benton Guthrie had been in
failing health for some time.
He leaves his wife, .Ines; a
daughter, Mrs. Lester leaser,
Shelby route 1; a brother, Har
vey, Toledo, and a sister, Mrs.
Ella Huston. Mansfield.
The Rev. Dr. Cassel conduct
ed last rites luesday at 3:30
p.m. from the funeral home.
Burial was in Mt Hope ceme
tery.

'A section of The Plymouth Advertberi

Hew Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Tel. Willard 5-1911

Hiss 0rabach vtsHs gramlpareiits hen
(Delayed from last streak)
Patricia Grabacfa, Clevela^
was a strerkend visitor of her
grandparents, the R. E. Van
Wagnetr.
The WilUam Hoyleses, Sirs.
Marshall bums, William and
Mary Buna spent Monday ev
ening with Mrs. Irene White in
Bucyrus.
The Burnses and their
daughter, Mary, were Mar. 23

guests of her parents, the WUliam Hoyleses.
The B. K Van Wagners en
tertained Mrs. Dan Van Wag
ner and her children Friday at
dinner.
The Charles Hoyleses, Tiffen, visited the William Hoyl
eses Friday eveninc.
Mrs. Cleo McQuillen and
Mrs. WilUa.-n Hoyles spent Fri
day in Mansfield.

If it’s for sale, aa ADVEBTISEB want ad will sell it

iCONOMV SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

ON SAVINGS

The Billy Vanderpools have
purchased die George Hackett
house at 250 Trux street and
will occupy it Si.lurday.

If it’s for sale, an ADVEETISEB want ad will sell Advertiser want adds sell:::

Alwaya abep at hern Heat I!!

mss KOEBBEB ILL
Mis, Avir Koerber, lonsMIir
\) of Shiloh, dnmty clerk
i
the qffiec of Dana Call, Bum
county's clerk of the court «{
common plees, has been sMt'^
a SO-dty letive of abtenen «»
account of Uhaets.

ONE WKXK
■8TASTIHG APBIL 8

[ASTAMBA
Friday Shows
Saturday Shows
Sunday Shows

•'ll'

Dolores Urle, ShUoh ruM%
haa ceaaed divorce fayceediafS |
against her husband, Ma«M«*f
M., in Huron county taaaetfA: i
pleas court.

7:00 and 9.-30 pju.
SUM) pju. Oonttnuoas
2:00 p.ip. Oontinnous

IBipyou

aHmBsa

mamimmmm
iNYDHRUFE

NEW HIGH RATE

Vanderpools purchase
George Hackett house

Dedicated lo Guy Flora, En
glish instructor and adviser to
the staff, Plymouth High
school annual went on sale in
the school Monday.

Eatau of the late CharIra
Weaver has been Inventoried
by Huron county probate court
at $8,830.48.
Marian Bouman haa been
appelated administratrix of
the eatete of the late Garrlt
Bouman. Bond of $8,000 order
ed by the probate court nigge^ aaaete of $3,000.

DEVOKCE REVOKED

ASiAIRf PERKINS

SSi------WHimM

The Beat In Up-To-Date First Bun EiU 11
If it’s for sale, an AOVXBTIBEB want ad will aeS

Yearbook issued
•SlgMlure le«n» by Cgyitat r<n«ncf CcrporJtion

btetesetM$MSO

PER ANNtTM
(Effeettve Stamj 1. 1980 f«r tint hmlf of 1N8>

Open Your Account Today...
,,,Any Amount ...Any Time...

VAN MEUSEN'

SAVINGS
ABE INSimED TO $M,tM.$$
BT AN AOENCT OF THE U.S. GOVEBNMENT

Peoples Federal Savings
127 Pork Avcmc Weal

THE SHIRT
WITH THE

1

BIG
PLUS I

int’s for sale, an ADVEBTISEB want ad will sell

'v

Show-off
shoes by
BUSTER BROWN.
Famous on*-pieca soft collar
Children love to show-off
their Buster Brown Shoes.
And no wonder! They're styled
just like mom and dad’a shoes.
More important, they're fitted
by Buster Brown’s 6-Point
Fitting Plan. Don’t wait...
your child deserves the best

l&eatL Of
.Spring

Jn fla^

$5.»lo$i.99
Ciufri^rrcoiwicr Far Au nt Famtty'

won’t
wrinkle
everl
Jl ntwwwttIngiGrtftching
■ . on«-pi«McoUw

4'

^

Btiit a r«in«rtaiblc low
TMi pert Rcwy flonnel Stted hot Colhtdrol affect in
woW and bollerina skirt with white linen ovcKollor.
AIm In aiM'i wear smy RanneL TeilMed by "COAT,

ciurr.’ii

7 to 14

L

3 to 6x
Dr0S0 Higllt-«rtiMaToa)MEr^<----

Elsie Louise Shoppe
Teh Flyaseatll T-gSU

34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHEIBY, OHIO

1j

Red nine sets
11-game slate
.
I
I
H
K
I
I
f
I
'
}
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Eight lettennen are among
a squad of 16 candidates for
Coach BUI Flaherty's 1960 edItion of the Plymouth High
school baseball team.
An 11-g.ome schedule opens
here Monday against WillaitTs
Crimson Flashes,
"We figure to be weak in
the batter’s box," Flaherty said
Mondaj, “but otherwise we
should have a pretty good
club."
Experienced pitching and
catching and a sound infield
wU mark the Big Red outfit
this season.
BUly Strinc and Steve Pat
terson, ^mor letterraen, are
available for righthanded du
ty. Ray Stinia, a southpaw, is
a senior wiih little experience
but constduabie promise. Jess
Hamman is another starboard-

,> ^ Gone Palmer will wear the
mask.
Dick Bookwalter may have
• first base locked up. although
he is not a letterman. Dayton
Reed, a monogram winner.

Russell, another letterman,
shortstop Strine and Patter
son are likely to alternate at
third.
Craig Hsmiy and Walter
Butler are lettermen outfiel4^
erg.
Others reporting to Flaherty
on the ShUoh blacktop are
Dale Keesy, a shortstop; Fate
Christian, an outfielder; Jim
my Hanunau, Allen Arnold,
Gary Brumback and Bob Gu
thrie.
The schedule:
Apr. 11, Willard, here; 12,
Madison, there; 20, Ontario,
here; 27, Lucas, there; 29,
Crestline, there;
May 2. Willard, there; 3,
Madison, here 4, Ontario,
there; Lucas, here; 13, Shelby,
there; 19, Shelby, here.
AU games wiU start at 4 p.
a.
Flaherty reports he is endeavormg tc arrange a homeand-home schedule with South
Central,
Always Shop at Home Clntll
iA'CaCg

The Adv«rtiM/t Poge obouf

SPORTS
Mott Compitto in PlymouHi

On the
Sidelines
By THE OU> miXB
Huron County Clerk Dana
W. CaU said nothing doing, he
won't be au agent for the is
suance of Oiiio's new boat and
motor licenses. He wrote the
Ohio Department of Natural
Resources bis office has eneugh to do without taking on
this task, which he said would
be non-revtnuc earning. “If we
got the tee, it would go to the
state treasurer,” Call said.
Bureaus at which boat own
ers can obtain the licenses are
listed thus:
Crawiorrt county: Lakeway
Sports center and Crawford
County Automobile club, Bucyrus;
Erie county: Huron Marine
Park, 422 Huron street, Hur
on; Al's Beat house, 439 East
Liberty street, and Romp’s
Water Port, Vermilion;
Brown's Beats. Foot of Colum
bus avenue; Al’s Boat Livery,
*31*
avenue; Mac’s Outboard Sales. 2340 River ave
nue; Brinker’s Boat Sales, 2001
Columbus avenue; Eric’s Ma
rina. 2013 First street, all in
Sandusky; Miller Marine Service, KeUey’s Island
ind;
Huuron county: Norwalk Au------------— •

Fottr-iewii loop
for Niy players
to begin in May
A four-town Pony league —
Plymouth, Shiloh, North Fairfield and Greenwich — will
compete under official Pony
rules this season.
Fifteen players have signed
to play with the Plymouth en
try. They ate Eldon L. Newmyer, John Wilcox, Duke
Sammons, Bill Phillips.
lillip: Dick
Chapman, Tim DeWitt,
It, i^Fredd:
reddy
Buzard, Neio Howard, Howard
Wynn, Don PbiUips, Ray Pidler, John Vander Bilt, Jim
Hook and Gaxy Ross.
The team wlU play Wednes
days. Home games will be in
PML stP.dUim. Kirby Nesbitt
has bee.n signed as home um
pire. Walter (Chick) Dawson
has agreed to be official scorAhrayi s1m» at home FIRST!

'----------------- —

AdvertlMr Waal Ads SeU ! !
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75 turn out for PML rosters
Seventy-five boys turned
out Saturday and Sunday to
sign up foi Plymouth Midget
league nlay .
Twenty-nine of them will be
farm team players.
Players owz^ by> or to be
assigned to tl^e four teams are
David Mocrc, Chip Paddock,
Kevin and Tom Adams, Steve
Rcynolc^, Jack Hoflmain, Ro
bert Kmgam, Richard Stover,
WiUiam Esleridge, Eric Akers,
Don L<^8gc, Ron and Bob
Phillips, John Lofland, Tom
Grimmer, John A. Smith, Neal
Vander Bilt, Jimmy S. Clark,
Tim and Jerry WiUet, Steve
Courtright, Randy Davis.
Steve Kuclunan;
Also, Dav*d McKowo, Jerry
Caudill, Sid Allen, l^ry
Shields, Jim Broderick. James
Coon, Mike Penrod, Phil Goodyke, Mike Bauer, Norman and
Ervin Howard, Ron Vogel, Bob
Tackett. Lee Fenner, Jerry

Announcing the
Opening of

MansfleM
Travel Service

Richland county: Charles
Mill Lake Boat Livery, Vern
Jones, 237 North Mulberry
street; Mitcli’s Marine, Center
and Orange; Kart Wood Ser
vice, 700 Grace atreet; Lake.
Way Mar5.ao, 1251
S9 tucas road;
Edith Balycat, Manager
Doc Sawyer's Marina, all in
Mansfield; Ralph Sutler,
Clearfork Reservoir.
High school sports got a
For Airline — Steamship — Hotel Reserva
black eye Isst week when two
tions — Car Rentals — Tours — Cruises — See
Westfield High school ^Urs,
us for everything that has to do with Travel!
Mike Ferrell and Bob Gamer,
were arrested and bound over
The services of our experienced staff are avail
to the Medina county grand
able
to you at no cost or obligation.
jury on a charge of seeking to
do bodily harm to a IS-yearold youth by setting fire to
him.
805 Rich land Trust Bldg.
LA. 4-370®
Huron Valley Bowmen will
“ONE CALL DOES ALL“
sUge n shoot at their range
Sunday.
If it’s for sale, an ADVEBTISEB want ad wiU sell
Registration is from 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. SpecUtors are wel
come.
In the league shoot at Mt.
” Vernon Scuiday, Mrs. Paul
Kale took first place in her
class. Eighteen members of the
local club attended the meet.

Offering World-Wide Service

Harrington, Jim biderby, Bon
and Dick Lafamon, Gary East
man;
Also. A1 C!faan<Uer, RusseU
Stephancluck, Darrell Caudill,
Perry McKenzie.
Farr.1 players are George
Lesho, Tom Henry. Gary Famwalt, Craig Forquer, Terry Buzard, Mike and Mark Phillips,
John Holderby, Bob Reed,
Denny Vanderpool, David

Ck>ok, Kenneth Burrer, Duane
McCormick, Bob Fairchild,
Marty Miller, Mike Gloriom,
Larry Kamann, Terry Fenner,
Dave Williamaon, Bandy Col*
lins. Neil McKown, Earl Hahline, Dick Eastman, Steve Ken
nel, Larry Fazio, Larry Ron,
Fred Kames, Peter Haver and
Kevin EcheJberry.
AdvntHer want adds aell ! ! !
Always shop at bonw first ! ! !

MILLERS'
IS YOUR UWN AN^
GARDEN SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
• 0.W9 iravd •vorytliliiR
you nood lo koop
your lown nofrt ond trim
W« cany wisppiim and aquipmant tai
and proved bait in this area. So—what
naadSf ootne in and lat’a talk it o

*E" POWER MOWERS
• 4"(Vdt i 8 S aegfta
• Itcad 0f thttrk mrHr
• WldesaUefimafmM
Refardlcaa of the aix* or ooa>
dition of yoor lawn—UMta's a
’ Bif E” EdipM mowtr to
make tha job eaaier. Rc«l and
rotary modeU ... including
riding unit#. Heavy duty con•tructioo for low coat operatioo year after year.

^ InMr

PLASTIC HOSf

Mansfield Travel Service

EASTER SUNDAY

SELF-IRONINGI

WeRMOWRS $39^95

A MILLERS’
n

STAR VIEW
Drive-in Theatre

PlTBMirth, O.

ApfUioHcu^ at
Oo th. Sao» --------- ToL 7-Ull

Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
On Route 20
Fri-Sat-Son
Apr. 8,9,10
— 3 BIG HITS ! ! ! —

Forbidden Island
(Show Starts at Dusk) *

Top Secret Affair
Kirk Douglas
Susan Hayward

The Mysterians
Open Only ^.-Saft.-Sitn.

doorstep diagnosis?
A door-lodoor jateman of household remedies can't
possibly know what's best for you. But if you buy
from him, you’re aaepting his doorstep diagnosis .
and taking an awfully long chance onhisbeingright!
Your health isn’t something you want to take
with. Only your physician is qualified to
di^DOse and prescribs for you. Only your pharmacist
is qualified to dispense medications. We feature the
Bnest pharmaceutical products the world of medical
science affords.
IIP

'EMPIRE
hur-Fcl-Sat

Apr. 7,8,9

Stevenson’s
Drug Store

The Wasp Women
ALSO

Beast From
Haunted Cave
WASH AND WEAR
SHIRTS
Here's foshlon without fuis, long wear wMh easy core...
superior styling In selMronlng shirt, thot almost take core
of themselves. Just wash, wear right off the hangar .,.
•otKh-up Iron only if you insist. "AMogo" — tailored of
'’Sanforised" cotton. Whip, a toft, spread collar tlylet
KW, tamo stylo In a non-wilt vorston. .

vOS CAR’S
to dm hr men'
maune, o.

%

Sun - Wed

Apr. 19,11,12,13

GEORGESTEVENS^
MILuTPERKINS'

wmiroF);

iuiKnuii

parlv line

2« W. Main SM — Shifty, O
— TeL 2299-1 Md 4Ufti —
For Your Heahh's Sake . ..
Bny Health Supplies From Professional Sources

winner of 3 academy awards

sTiEvfne
irniiaHTiiMs.,
iMMoniL/BinDieT

Ilct4 4' U

SERVICE
on all R-igithiire appliances — Factory trained
personnel — Reasonable rates — Large
inventory of parts —

In teen-age talk this means
that her home has a line where
everyone gets an equal chance
to make and receive calls.
All it takes to have a
“smooth" party line is com
mon sense and a little courtesy.
By using the telephone sharingly, keeping your calls brief
and by giving up the line in
case of an emergency, every
one on the party line gets
better service, iiKluding you.

For reliable, courteous and efficient service
call Shelby 3-2606 (reverse charges) or drop
us a card —
SHOW TIME:
Sonday

1:39, 4:49 and 7:U

Monday tkm Wedaaaday
One Shawliig Only at 7:1#

Dick's Fnillim ud ShIUku
.SWertHttlii

SIielhF, (Mo

anwmcQ uoiu313J[oihQ in3Kno]i^

I

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST -- ALWAYS!
The Plymoutli, O., Advertiser, Apr. 7,1960

FOR RENT: newly redecorat
ed 3-rooin apartment, nice
for working couple. Chup to
heat. Partly furnished. Inquire
Plymouth 7-61D2.
Uo
FOR RENT; Store room, 39 *
72 leeU 76 East Main, Shel
by. Inquire! L D. Brougher TeL
Ply. 7-4065.
FOR RENT: HaS double
house, 210 Plymouth SL 345
monthly. Immediate posses
sion. Garden. TeL Shiloh Tw
ining 6-2478.
7p

Services to the public
MONUMENTS & MARKEBS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, rLTmealh tf
CBUSHBD
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NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS

For rent

ICE

(in IS or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT VMOCEBSSSQ

QUICK FBBBZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
185 Tnuc SL — Plymoath, O
ELECTROLUX
Sales and Service. Telephone
Willard 5-0243. Dwight R. Ho
telling, 114 Dale, WUlerd. CaU
for deliveiy.
tfc
COMPLETE
Hamhlng & Headag
SERVICE
Ta. Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PIAJMBING & HEATING
251 Biggs SL - Plymouth, a
'VENETIAN BUNDS: Launderad the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and flats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vtnetian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
_____________ to
SPRING housecleaning time is
hero again. If you have any
dishes or miscellaneous items
you want to turn into cash, call
7-4065 or write BROUGHER’S,
Public Square, Plymouth, O.
t fc
UCENSro
Income Tax Service,
and personal property
HENBV H. NICKELS
New Washington
North of IGA Store
Open day and evening
Telephone 2304
tf Apr »

AUCTIONEER
8c
LIGHTNING BOD
INSTALLATION
HABBT TAN BUSKUK
Mile aouth of Norwalk on 280
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 to

EILGOREBROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Ptymonth 7-I2M

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Provifling of
GLASSES
Office Air CondiUoned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 aun. to 8:30 pun.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 aun. to 9 pan.
Oilier Hour, by Appotniinent
13 W Broadway - Td 7-8T91
Betide Comell’a — Plymouth
PAINTING: Interior or exter
ior. Brush or spray. C. C.
Moore, Tiro, . TeL 2964. to
A TASTE TREAT anytime-to
ifice up dally meals or for
entertaining - Zehner’s IWeners alsrays fill the bilL
7c
Abrays shop at haoie lint 111

Sealed bids will be received
by Carl V. Ellis, Clerk of the
Village of Plymouth, until
twelve o'clock noon, Eastern
Standard Time, on the 26th
day of April, I960 at which
time all bids received wUl be
r^tr^ep^^Stl^-A'^tuS:
cipal Building tor the ViUs^e
CouncU, Plymoath, Ohio, Huron County ’.
AU materials and labor to
be furnished and performed
shall be in accordance with
plans and specifications pre
pared by Thurman J. Peabod)-,
Norwalk, Uhio, Architect lor
the Village Council.
AU bids
be
anri
wiU be cox>sidei*ed in accordance with tne Revised Code of
Ohio. All bids shall be in com
pliance wiih Instructions to
Bidders and be on blank forms
furnished by Clerk or the Ar
chitect, and enclosed in an opaque sealed envelope ad
dressed to the Clerk of the
Village of Plymouth, Huron
County, Ohio and marked on
the outside “Bid for Munici
pal Building” together with
name of biddei.
Bids must contain the nam
es of every person interested
therein and shall be accom
panied by either a satisfactory
bid bond executed by the bid
der and a cerporate surety
company, or cash, or a certi
fied check on a solvent bank in
than
! per cent (5%) of the
base bid pi
plus the highest alternate affecting the bid. Checks
or bonds shall be drawn in fa
vor of the Village of Plym
outh, Huron County, Ohio.
A corporate surety bond for
one hundred per cent (160%)
of the amount of the contract
will be required on all contracts.
The bid bond or check with
a bid will be held as a guar
antee that If the bid be ac
cepted a contract will be en
tered into with its perform
ance secu.'ed by an acceptable
contract surety bond. Bid
bonds or checks will be re
turned to bidders after the
contract has been entered into
and secured by a satisfactory
performance bund. No bid may
be withdrawn alter the sche
duled time for closing bids for
a period of thirty (30) days.
The attention of bidders is
directed to Ohio Statutory re
quirements relative to employ
ment, wages and hours, anf
licensing of coiporations or
ganized under laws of other
states. All Federal and State
regulations affecting this work
must be complied with by con
tractors.
Copies of plans and specifi
cations and instructions to bid
ders, will be on file with the
Clerk and in the office of
Thurman J. Peabody, Citizens
Bank Building, Norwalk, Ohio,
where they may be seen dur
ing business hours until the
date for closing bids. Subject
to available supply, plans and
Mjecificationa for estimating
purposes may be taken from
the Architect’s office upon the
deposit of twelve dollars (312.00) for each set so procured.
Ten doUars (310.00) of this
deposit will be returned to ac
tual biddei s upon return of
plans in good condition within,
a.i..
ite;
no refunds for deposits will be
mace if plans are not returned
within time limit stated.
The Village Council of the
Village of Plymouth, Huron
County, Ohio reserves the
right to accept any bid, or
parts of any bid, or to reject
any or all bids and to waive
any informalities in bidding.
Plymoath TUlige Coonell
By Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
24,31 Apr 7,14c
You Can’t Beat
BACHBACH’8
Prices Oh Field Seed
Come to Plymouth for top
quality medium, mammoth,
aliike, and sweet clover, al
falfa, and timothy. We trade
for cash and tfve discounts
on oig orders.
BACHRACH COMPANY
Flymonth, O. — TsL 7-4811

FOR SALE:’ Girls spring
shorty coot, light blue, size
12, 33. Boy’s spring jackets,
red and black tweed, gray
flannel, size 4 $3. for two.
White fonnal, lace anl tule,
siz el3, $S. Doll house, ranch
type, furnirhed, 33. Table mo
aei
r * wun
del TV
with laoie,
Uble, goou
good condiUon 17 in. 38. Inquire 223
Sandusky St. Tel. 7-5682. 7p
TOR SALE: Two-ton. blend
E*'®y J'Port coat. Light grey
trousers.
14. Like new.
trousers. Size
Sc
bvggy with pad. Welsch
® car seat.. inquire
369 W. Broadway, TeL 7-6501.
7P

Mr.RayWiilet
Hearing Consultant
Free Service on all makes
and znodeb of hearing aids.
Free hearing tests made in
your home or in our office.
Batteries, cords and accessor
ies for aU makes.
Prescription buUt hearing
aids from $50.00 up.
Acousticon — World*! oldest
maker of hearing aids . . .

Office Honrs'
OPEN 9 a.m. to S pan. daily
other hours by appointment
Tel. Ply. 7-4814
•fflee at 252 W. Broadway
FOR SALE: Good assortment
of used garden tractors and
small rotor tillers at Broagher’a this week. Also power
mowers in good condition. About 20 metal chairs for porch
or yard. Some gliders. Lot of
all kinds of tools. Large forge.
Plumbing tools Four complete
bedroom scitec. Kroehler lim
ed oak dinette suite, dropleaf
Uble, SIX chairs and breakfronL a beautiful suite. Lot of
more beautiful furniture for
the home. Just got in shipment
of new mattrees and box
springs. 328.95 tach. Why hot
drive over this week and see
our many bargains in good
used furniture.
BBOUGHEB’S
TeL Ply. 7-4935 — PubUe Sq.
TOR SALE: 7 room insulated
house, bam, 4M acres with
or without furniture Rt. 61.
New Haven. Make offer leav
ing state.A. W. Penrose, TeL
Willard 3-7931.
31.3,lOp
FOR HOTPOINT Service on
automatic washers and dry
ers call Bruce McQuown. Ply
mouth, Ohio TeL 7-5642.
24.31.7p
WHEN YOU NEED fire or ca
sualty insurance, on your
home, auto or busiqess, see Joe
Page, Page Hatchery, Shiloh.
tf
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner’s
Piao and Organs, 2 miles south
of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
and nighL TM. Attica 63166.
tf
FROM OWNERS; A good fam
ily homo Located one mile
South of Fenner Rd., from W.
Baseline Rd. Plymouth Ohio.
Offers new auto-fuel oil fur
nace, hot water heater, good
storms, screens and sidmiig. A
94 fL drilled well and nice lot.
Call or ctop anytime, look for
sign. Tel. Ply. 7-6840.
24,31,7,14c

FOR SALE: Hotpoint electric
dryer, fair condition, sell
cheap. Inquire The Advertiser.

FOR SALE: Modem 2 bed
room horse with gas furn
ace, full basement. Single ga
rage. 2 exti a lots. 83 Park ave.
or call 7-5453.
7,14,21p

MAKE MORE MONEY: Learn
Welding ir. only 17 daya.
Visit GaUaa Welding SchooL
Gallon, Oh'.o.
to

(100%) performance bond.
Should any bid be rejected,
such check will be forthwith
returned to the bidder, and
should any bid be accepted,
such check will be returned
upon the proper execution and
securing of the contract
The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.
By order of the Board of
Trustees of Fubbe Affairs of
thd Village of Shiloh, Ohio.
Joseph CihU, Clerk
Dated: April 5, 1960.
7,14c

health, welfare and safety au(^
shaU go into immediate effect^
the reason for this emergSBeY
being that transfer of funds sA
this time is necessary for
protection of the lives ^
health of the people of the Wllage.
^
W.iliam Fezio,
President of Couodl
Passed iVs 5’.h day of Apr, l|B
Attest; C.’a-1 V. Ellis. Clerk ‘
7,14c

FOR RENT; Two bedroom apartment, upstairs, furnish
SEED CORN. PciuMr vari- ed or umumished. Inquire
7c
eties of PIONEER, tested and Plymouth 7-5365.
prov
in this section. Also FOR SALE. ’65 Chevrolet 43
Ohio
>hio Hybrids K24, K62 mid
ton pirkup. Take cheaper
season, W64 'uU season. Re truck or cu in trade. Boy, 18,
commended tor Richland wants work of any kind. Tel
County by Agricultural Ex TWining 8-3794.
7p
tension Service as being res
OBDINANCE NO. 11-88
istant to aphids and com bor 'tor SALE: Girl’s spring coats,
sizes 6, 7, 8, 10, 13, almost AN OKDIN/VNCE of THE
er. Better order early to be
like new. Sell reasonably. COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
sure. Page Hatchery, Shiloh.
TeL
7-.8S5.
7c
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PROVID
tfc
ING FOR niE TRANSFER OF
CABO OF THANKS
FOR SALE: From owners.
We wish to thank our many 1500.00 FROM THE GENER
Home on R . Broadway lo
AL
FUND TO THE STREET
cated on 70 X 420 foot loL Two friends aiid neighbors, the CONSTRUCTION. MAINTEN
story, 6 rooms, bath and utili Rev. Mr. Magsw, Drs. Dmiy ANCE AND REPAIR FUND
and
Emery,
the
iiuraes
and
ty, paneled den, built-in knot
and declaring an em
ty pine bedroom. Carpeting, hospital staff and Secor’s fer ergency.
drapes and blinds included. all the kirdnesses, cards, and BE rr ORDAINED BY THE
flowers
d.ain4
the
sickness
Gas furnace and new garage.
COUNCIL
VILLAGE OF
310-cn44i
Must be seen to be appreciat and death of our beloved hus PLYMOUTIL OHIO THAT:
ed. Box 13 The Advertiser. 7c band and father,
Cora ana Kenneth Snow 7p SECTION 1 5500.00 shall be
transferred frpm the general
FOR SALE: Redbone female
hound, age 2; Plott hound, TOR SALE: Thomas Electron fund to the sreet construction,
ic organ, guarantee one year. maintenance and repair fund,
female, age 3. Gene Nead, Wil
lard Rt. 2, Townline Rd.
7p Perfect condition. See Evan P. and the Ckrk and the Trea
LaFoRette, TeL 7-6822.
surer are authorized and di
FOR SALE: Open coil Sim- ______________________ 7.14.81c rected to issue vouchers there
I’ireBtone Dealer
moiu double bed springs. 35.
for.
Sbelbj
Tel. Plymouth 7-5773.
7p
SECTION 2. This ordinance is 17 ISast Main
LEGAL NOTICE
Tel. Shelby 4-1311
Sealed bids will be received a oemergency measure neces
FOR SALE; In P.iymouth three
bedroom two sUiry house at by the Board of Trustees of sary for the immediate preser
158 Sandusky St. Three rooms, Public Affairs for the Village vation of the pubUc peace,
lull bath down. Three rooms of Shiloh, Ohio at the office
up. Large lot. Partial base of the Clerk cf said Board un
ment Near new roof and com til seven thirty o'clock P. M.,
pletely new wiring job. Tel. 7- May 3,1960, for furnishing and
4495.
31,6p installing approximately 3500
current feet of 3-phase 2400
Lombardy Poplar trees for a fiat
4160 vo.H Une, line wire to be
growing windbreak
PUBUC AUCTION
1/0 polyethylene copper line
wire, completion date Septem
Tuesday Apr. 12, - 11 aou.
lliese trees must be sold this spring 11
8 miles east and half mile ber 15, according to plans and
north of North FoIyfMd on spedlications on file in said
Why not take advanta^ of our apedal
Bouto 81 or 2% miles east and Clerk’s office. Earii bid must
low prices on this item 1
five miles north of WUlatd oa contain the full name of every
Bouto 81, or 19 miles south of person or company interested
Sizes range from 3 ft. to 15 ft in height
in the same and be accompan
Norwalk on Bouto 81.
On account of poor health ied by a bond in the sum of
we, the undersign*^ are sell ten per cent (10%) of the bid
ing at public auction our com to the satisfaction of the Clerk,
plete line of good farming c- or a certified check in the
quipment as follows: John same amount on aome aolvent
Deere Model A 1950 tractor bank, as a guaranty that If the
V
■dth hydraulic lift, John Deere bid is accepted, a contract will
RPD No. 3
Closed on Sonday
Shelby, O.
Model A 1952 tractor and cul- b eentttred into and its per
3
miles
southwest
of
Plymouth
on
Route
98
avatom, both tractors with formance properly secured by
three point hitch. Model 12A a one hundred per cent
John Deere combine with mot
or. Two row JD corn picker.
New Holland baler, three
years old. John Deere pick-up
mower, hydraulic and three
point hitch. Int com planter
for tractor. Oliver 8 ft double
disc with 18-in. blades. Case
side reke. Int. rubber-tired
wagon with grain box. Cody
rubber-tired wagon and grain
box. Case 13-7 grain drill pow
Seasons newest styles and fabrics boys
er lilt Two diamond tooth
will be pleased to wear — Mothers
drags. Stan - Hoist manure
like the fit and wear — Many patterns
loader. New Idea tractor man
ure spreader. Cardinal 24 ft
in plaids, cheeks and stripes.
grain elevator. Iron Age pota
to digger. Wide two-wheel
implement trailer. Weeder.
John Deere two row tractor
cultivator. Myers sprayer with
Sizes 8 to 20
. Sizes for husky boys, too.
SO ft high pressure hose and
spray gun. Two hole com sheller. 8 ft Cultipacker. 1,000 lb.
scales. 12 x 14 brooder house
on skids. 1,000 capacity riiick
Brown — Gray — Charcoal
' .
brooder. Tractor grass seeder
with electric motor. Shop tools.
$^.98
Sizes 6 to 18
Anville air compressor. Emery
grinder. Bench vise. Power
grindstone. Heavy drill press.
Hip saw. Wood Utbe. 44 HP
electric motor. % HP electric
motor. Concrete mixer. New
$2’^
Wash and Wear
Homelite 20-in. chain saw. Bo
len garden tractor with culti
vators and mower. Hog feed
Neat dress collar — Sizes 6 to 18
er. Two large iron kettles. 30gal. copper kettle. Log binders.
Chains. Four 10 milk cans.
200 bu. Clinton oats, one'year
Two tarps, 14 x 8 and 12 x 8.
from certified. Two Holstein
cows to freshen in May. Two
sows and 14 pigs eight weeks
old. 35 ewes and 33 lambs. Mis
100 percent wool felt — perity feather
cellaneous household items.
Lunch on grounds by Ladles
of Ihs Grange.
Net nspeaslbk ter aeddeato
on greuads.
Need Jittle care and give long wear.
Many items not mentioned
New colors for boys spring wear.
RALPH MePHEBSON, esraar
BusseU Hiller, cashier
So light they float — see them today
Harold Collier, dark
Hiriy Von Buskirk, And.
7c

$49S.Miv
SirMp & ConeN

PLANT NOW!!

Pilc8dfrMi2Sc8ickl8$2Jl8idi
PAH'S mSBY

Kd4cK/

SPORTCOATS

$J0.98 to $jy.95

OOYS FLANNEL SUCKS

“

wSehm

BOYS DRESS HATS

MR. FARMER
NEW WAREHOUSE
V-C FEHTTLIZER
On Crum Bd. M mL off Bt. 13
WHOLESALE PRICES
Fast Loading-No Rehandling
Predaion Made Granular
All Popular Grades
12-12-12
4-16- 8
6-24-12
3-12-12
5-30-20
0-20-20
5-10-10
0-20-20
4-1S-16
33%% N.
100(8 ON BEQUEST
Stop la saythiM or pbeoe
. TaL Adatto TW 5-1274
Tbtfato - CanUaa Chenkal
Corp.
OrrvlUe, Ohio

to

IJ.98

BOYSPK-SKIN-HUSH-PUPPtB
1

PEOPLE'S STORE

TOR ROn': Downstairs Apartnent Partly fumialMd.
Four rooma, bath and utility
room. Gas furnace heat 191
Trux stoet TeL Ply 7-8742.
7,I4.21p

■ ...

Q.u.i-.ri, .. 1
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